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HORSE PLAY AT gAtiEM.
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PREPARING FOR GRAND SUFFRAGE PAGEANT
AT THE INAUGURATION OF WOODROVV WILSON

legislative session should liirve ended Friday,
21, whon the constitutional time limit expired.

At this time 85 bills of the DUO introduced had been passed
and stirnod or filed bv the irovonioi. and 05 bills passed
by both houses but not yet reached the governor. None
trl
of the large appropriation bills, including the one carrying
legislative expenses, had reached the governor, though the
iirai iiiiruiiuccu oi me srssiuu. iuii' uiua ui mu im i
session
had been passed over the governor's veto.
Mixlforri, Oregon, under Ui
act of
inrcn
No
legislature in the history of Oregon ever made
iiiv.
Official rnr of tho atr of MnJford. such a poor showing.
No legislature has wasted so much
Official Vaper of Jnckion County.
and considering inconsequenpolities
playing
time
peanut
BVBBO&XFTIOIV RATXB.
IS.00 tial bills at the expense
Ono year, by mtll
needed legislation. It atof
.SO
One month, by mall
Per month, dellvr1 tiy carrier In
to
and smothered itseh! in
death
us
to
legislate
tempted
Medford, JacknonvllU and CentO legislation.
...
tral Point
Saturday only, by mall, ptr yar S.00
Weekly, per year
- l.to
There is no authority for the legislature remaining in
BWOHK OXSOTTCATXOH.
now. This is recognized by the fact that the pay
session
Dully avtrnitii Tor rlrven months end
Ing November 30, If 11, 3St.
of the members has ceased. The legislature has extended
Tho Mali Tribune la on a1 at the its own time simply to "put the governor in the hole" by
Perry New atnml. Fan Francisco,
and the governor's
ttirllanri Hotel New Stand. Portland. acting upon expected executive vetoes
Portland New Co., Portland. Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Waah.
disappearance for a couple of days' needed rest, which was
Wire Vnlted Preta
within his province, after awaiting the action of the legisSnll
atdDlapatohta,
lature for forty days, has caused more horse play.
XCBSrOBB, QMMQOn.
The president 6f the senate played the part of a burgMetropolla of Southern Oreson and
Northern California, and the
and broke into the executive's private office, leaving
lar
city In Oreson.
Population U. H. ceniua 1J10 SS40; the bills on the governor's desk, under the pretense that
eitlmntod, 191! 1O.009.
rive hundred thousand dollar Clravlty
VTater Syatem completed, Ktvlng finest the governor had received the bills, and that if not acted
water, and 17.J upon within five days, they should be declared laws. Three
supply pure mountain
miles of atreeta pawe..
Poatofflce receipt for year ending men were stationed to watch the bills in eight hour shifts
November 30, 1811, ahow Increase of 19
cent.
jirDinner
fruit city In OreKon Itoirue more horse play.
niver Spltienberc apple won aweep- There is no evidcucc that'the governor plans any wholetake firll and tllli. of
"Apple XIbx of taa woria- veto program and no evidence but that the vetoes
ka.no. sale
at the National Apple Show,
won
1909, and a car of Newtown
that will be forthcoming will not be merited. Only nine
Ttrmt rrtM la 1110
at Canadian International Apple Show, of the seventy-tw- o
vetoes of two years ago were overVancouver, u. v
Fit to 1111
Tint
would
have been far better for the state if
At Spokane National Apple Show won ridden, and it
by carload of Newtown.
sustjuued. But one veto has greeted
vetoes
been
had
Ttomio filter itoara brousht hlsheat these
prlcea In all markets of the world dur the eighty-tiv- e
bills
received by the governor this session
ing the past alx yra.
and it was sustained. But thcro are a number of jokers
concealed in some of the appropriation and other bills
PROVES
and tins is the cause of the machines anxiety over prospective vetoes.
There, have been no vetoes as yet, and propably will bo
OBJECT LACKING none that are not in the public interest.
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SENATOR SMITH'S STATESMANSHIP
LOS ANGELES, Ca!., Feb. 23.

Further testimony purporting to
provo that arrangements for tho
brothers to plead guilty to
dynamiting tho Los Angeles Times
building were In progress at tho tlmo
or tho arrest of Dcrt Franklin for
bribery was given today In tho
trial today by Lccotnpto Davis,
nn attorney for the McN'amara
Dar-ro- w

do-ten-

t "Thursday, November 28. the day

of Franklin's arrest, we expected to
enter a pie of guilty," testified
Davis, referring to the McNamara
trial. "I went to ice District Attor
ney Fredericks and tell him so, but
he was not in his office. I saw Dar- row in Judge Dordwell's court room,
where tho McNamaras wero tried,
about ten o'clock. We remained
there until 11:30 o'clock, when wo
went to Darrow's private office.
There Darrow told me that Franklin
has been arested, and charged with
Jury bribing. I had learned this
previously in the day. Later I went
to Mr. Frederick's office and we resumed negotiation."
Carl F. White, a newspaperman,
was put on the witness stand by tho
defense during the morning session
to testify that John Harrington of
Chicago, a prosecution witness, told
him that "so far as ho knew, Darro
row had dono nothing morally
criminally wrong In tho McNamara
Harrington has testified
case."
that Darrow showed him $10,000
with the statoment that "ho would
reach a couple of Jurors with it."

is that being exhibited
WHAT kind ofJ.statesmanship
C. Smith of Josephine county?

o

Poland-Austria-

n

air-m-

the frontier.

NOOALEK, Ariz., Feb. 25. Two
detuulimentK of (lie Fifth cavalry nro
(oduy purHuiug u band of fifteen
'tinned Mexicans win have been loot-

ing American runclies near Nonlen.
WINNIPEG SUFFERS
HEAVY

IRE LOSSES

WINVJl'KG, Man., Feb., 2.',. Tie
Avenue block, in tho center of the

city's retail district, win 'destroyed

by firo (odny.
jit $200,000.
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FOR EXCHANGE

Hpeclnl

The loss is Chtiiunted

Two-lte-

THEATRE

Big Business and Mexico

Messner

uw

A coloiMnl
presentation of curly
pioneer days, when the only law lu
tho nest
ss udmlnlstered by tho
hardy Immigrant. Tho east ti overwhelming, and the sltuntlotti nro
teime nnd thrilling.
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Pert or Coiordy With n tattgli
In Itiery Pout

DUO
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Sam to send eitizeiisf
Kot nt all.
down bis troops to iiiit the trouble
Simply to oiiiet ' the ii'hcllioii'.
they themselves fanned.
Mexicans
with American guns and
No man of sciio familiar with the
conditions- can blnme the memec American bayonets, while the Ilig
Mexican fur bis, bitterness against Business pirates who have fomented
Tim Americans
Americans.
Ibcv ueaily all the trouble continue their
in
moxt
come
contact with the
nro unholy work of going through the
men of the Captain Kidd and Wnck pockets of the Mexican people.
ftnrt typo of commercial pintles
It may be that the dicutes of
mon oT great
of exploitation men who evolve vnt railroad llumaiiity yet will force n righteous
and mining, and irrigation, mid laud intervention by thw government.
There is no telling to what unplans, and who hesitate not to ride
ruthlessly over the rights of the na- justifiable ex reuses the Mexicans
tives and to crush everybody to the may go.
When n people become inflamed,
b
wall who dares to block tlioir
tlicy do not reason.
path.
Hut such intervention should come
II is proMr and it is righteous Hint with dignity, and only us nil absotho United States should be ready lute necessity.
to protect, and dd'eiul, and nvengo
its citizens abroad provided those
citizens are in tho right.
Hut Uncle Sam should not send hU
soldier bovs into Mexico to be mowed
down by bullets, and to have their
slaughter create mourning in 'this
land, simply to pull chestnuts nut of
tho firo for commercial brigands,
M
liai bail to msny Inqulrlrn Into.
returJInif iCuzani anil oilier klti
President Taft is to be commended, IV
tllwuiMN, ilmt wo ur cUit to makn our
in that so far he Ut kept bis head
iirtawrr public. After careful lavcsll
K4tljn
found tlmt u nlmplH
and has not purupttcd the piccolo wwh, of Oillisva
nf Wlhtcrernmi. us
In I),li.I). l'rruflrliilloii.
ha
shrieks of llrarsl hud other wealthy rdlril upon.
Wo wnulil out muke tliln
American marplotein Mexico to pro. slntcment lo our jxtronu, trlima
iwi.l
unlrfi wo wtro ur of It
ciuitnln an armed conflict with our iitlMlit'orH
hk1 uIHioiihIi Hi pro aro many no.cnllrd
rrinpilies
olt, wn ourralrcs
sister republic.
unlirMitiitlnuly ucouiiiionj D.O.D.
Uroii Into our storo tfxlny and let
Not oven thn killing of Modern
lis Ull you lmw w Ijink our opinion
furnishes .justifiable reason for in- Willi
n imiri'iy.lxir-warnntro. Ask us
ttUu aliodt I) DO. Houp; ( ipii,
tervention by ibo United States,
MHDl'Oltl) VJIAItMAOV
Under J'orfirip Diaz, dozens of
splendid Mexicans of high authority
suffered the Hanm fulo under similar
circumstances,
Ami tho very Apieii-can- s
now thundering at tho White
House, and demanding intervention

and serenm to

order to ascertain the truth regarding the Thompson
INswamp
land bills passed over the governor's veto by the

in session.

REAL GOLD BRICKS
SHIPPED FROM BAKER

Unuln

brig-nndin-

WM Cares

Eczema?

Or., Feb. 25. The Union
INTERSTATE BRIDGE
Companion nt Cornucopia, Ore., U
today usiiifj tho parcel jwst for ship-p!- n
rcnl gold bricks to the coinpniiy'H
OLYMPIA, Wash., Feb. 25. It Is headquarters nt Walla Walla. The
practically certain today that tho officials claim they find the new way
Vancouver-Portlan- d
brldgo appro- cheaper and just us watisfaelory as
priation of ?S00,000 will bo passed shipping b.v oijrcH.
by the house. It comes up for u
Our Ilest Seller.
vote today on tho unanimous recomWo aro selling tnoro of Morltol
mendation of the joint brldgo and
roads committees. Jt provides u Eczema Remedy than all tho others
Steam and Hot Water
quarter of mill levy for a brldgo fund put togothor. This largo salo Is duo
Heating
out of which $000,000 is to bo taken to tho fact that It Is a preparation of
expressly
for
rnado
merit,
unusual
brldgo
across
Columbia.
tho
tho
for
All Work dimraiittod
McCoy of Clarke ono purpose, to euro ccrema In Its varItopreseutatlvo
I'rlcvs ItvuxunaUlu
county took a canvass of house mem- ious forms. If you aro afflicted with
28 0, IJAltTLKXT
OOPFEEN & PRICE
bers today and roports that sixty this loathsome disease, do not dolay
Fhouca M. 471 and 473
Has-kin- s'
Komcdy.
using
Kczeraa
Merltol
o
sovonty-twmombera favor
of tho
as Bowara Bjook, Sntraued on 0th
drug store.
Horn fiions ata,
Deputy Coroner
Ambulance Service
tho passage of tho bill.
HAKKK,

Ultt's

PhntiurMy

Popular

.Most

llallad

Ol.ll.PAKIIIO.NHI)

"A.N

.MOTllim"

WOOI.WOUTH
POIMMftr
mid
Intnrprotera of Photoplay
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WASHINGTON" FAVORS

rl

STAR

mpidly-Micceedii-

log-rolli-

I'rldny

Attraction
and Kuturday

Pine dairy farm In thn Wlllmiiettn
valley, clone to county seut nioit all
hi a) the Heine It) and He
set to clover, Inrno now barn, good Ailiultoii
house, water piped to barn and
house. Clover seed will pay from
COSTUME DESIGNED R)fJ. MRS. BVTRiCIA M STfeEET
100 per nrre. Will take
$75 to
THE WASHINGTON PARADE
good homo In Mcdford, mine catlt
nnd good tertils on balance, thin Is
Mrs. Patricia M. Street, of Rrdney, .V. S. W will bo n leading fluuro In the n choice dairy farm and at a low
woman suffrage pageant which wilt bu held lu WunhliiRtou on .March 'X Tli
price.
color scheme and coHtumliig will be nil Important fuctor In thU parade.
110,000 Portland Income propel ty
In
ftcbouio.
In
the
event
be
'Included
will
tho
participating
pursou
All the
exchange for Medford property or
to
gradually
Tbe first coitutue will b In dark purple, which will shade down
Nothing t'ticap Hut tbe Price of
fnrin,
while.
dull
a
to
to a pnla blue and tiien
3C nr.rei nil Aduilolou,
A snap for 10 dyi.
was
Tlnnln
Smith
Mrs. Street emphasised the faet that Mrs. Oleunon
8 nrres In fiyenr-l- d
In cultivation.
response for the pageant, while Mlw Hau-- l MacKayo would Ik. the sponsor
pears.
Tislny ninl Tomoninv Only
6 arren In
pears.
as
Hulldlng
tha
Treasury
tho
step
of
on
the
for the tablcnux to bu performed
&
peaches.
30
acres In C.year-ol- d
"Knylleo Co.' Stirring
procession pastes.
nprlrat and nlmond treeii. Unloiun Another of
Peature
In grain, good limine nnd barn, good
Heels
Three
m
let
and
well nnd spring. Call
op tin: wiwr"
how you this place.
run
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A. Perl

John
Undertaker

Wo
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Auction Sale of Acreage

thi:

2

Phono 1471 ADMISSION. 5c AND 10c

208 E. Main

in

aro going to bring It In MedWill let )ou lu on It soon.

n poach.

It's

mont.

piKitci: kpiidivihio.n

lJit

Tun Miles

t

vapdpvilm:

of .Medford

tiiukhifAV, aphiii iotii os Tin:
liA.NH
Ono and
to five ncro
tracts will bo sold to (ho hlgheiit bill
one-quurt-

der.
Seldom doei tho buyer have tho
chanco to nnmu tho prleq ho pnys
for real estate, especially choice property well located und on very easy
torms.
Do not fall to sccuro ono of those
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Photo Plll)S
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M.ntoiAK

Singing, Talldng,

A

Dunulug

Tiicn,

.V

$

OP

I

mil.NPAIt.NATIO.N
KAIt.MA

Vltugriiph Special

Two-He-

A special opportunity for tho miin
of small menus to Hccuro a homo.
Llhornl dlHroiints will bo mndo for
all cash.

i:. p. iiimitii'P,

I

PATH

PAS

WPPKI.V NO.

a

c. n. piiiitci:

Owner

AucUoiiivr

Clark

6c

ffloKSirariTiOTym!t

Wright

LAWYERS
WASHINGTON,

1.

Bct
iijigli nnd
most
located

O.
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Publlo Land

Matter: Pinal Proof.

Desert Lands, Contest and Mlnlnn
Bcrlp.
Cusca.

Now i8 the time to do
your painting,
i

WHY?
llccniiHo A, J. llutholomow Intt) of
St. Louis lu horo to do It and will do
It cheap. All worlc dono lu first
clnus workmanship
manner.
furnished.
Talk It ovor with
Kutl-mnt-

es

mo,

Drop postal to

- A.

J. BARTHOLOMEW
827 S. Control,

r,,s
City.

Hi

T

Weil.

tracts,

n.

CAVALRY PURSUING BAND
FOR FIFTEEN MEXICANS

4
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on

foot, lashed htm to tho body of the
tnachlno and resumed their flight.
They finally landed sixty miles away
they reIn n lonuly field, where
leased him. Doforo ho could give
the alarm they had vanished across

TONIGHT

UGO
THEATRE

n

wire-pullin-

OO

Into tho
Ilium II Introduction
United Htiilcn, the sales of Parisian
This
phenomenal.
Hitim himi been
siict-pnhas led to tunny Imitation
Look out for thorn, not the uuuulno
Hce Hint tho ftlrl with the nullum Imlr
Is on every package.
Parisian Hiiro Is the uulokest act
lug and most efficient hnlr toule In
the world.
It Is ituule to conform to Dr.
(of Pails) proven theory
t'uilcr .New .Management
that dandruff, fnllln Rhnlr. baldness
and scalp Itch nro mused by Rcrms
PnrlHliin Hiiko kills these dandruff GREAT
EDUCATIONAL
germs mid removes nil truce of dandTONIGHT
FEATURES
ruff In two week, or money buck; It
IN PltACTK'IC"
stops falling hair nnd Itching scalp "lt.lIOiltl'H
and prnNctitH baldness,
"Till; I.I I II Of AN AN'l"
And reiueiiiber that baldness Is
caused by dandruff goriiiH, thoito lit- COMPLETE CHANCE IN
tle hard working, persistent devils
MUSICAL OFFERING
that day and night do nothing but
dig Into the roots of the hair mid
Comedy ' Heel for
A
destroy Its vitality.
Tunisia
Parisian Hago I u daintily perfumed hair dressing; not fctlvky or
.MAUY"
T
greasy, nnd any woman who desires "WHAT IIAPPItNltlt
Thursday
WediieNdii)
and
luxuriant and bewitching Imlr can
get It In two weeks by using Parisian
r.u renta a targe bottlo at
ALL LICENSED FILMS
Hnge.
Charles Hlrniitt's and druggist
Mi- -.
Woohioitli to luleiprrt the

Senator Smith confesses to having voted for every apI "or Kent
propriation bill, good bad or indifferent, in the expectation
becnu-- e of tho Mndem killing, then
(From tho Sncrnmanto llec)
iinturnlihod
furnished
Modern
that he would thus purchase enough votes to open the Uncle Knui should not heed tbe folded their unus and looked on houses. Home goadandbuys
lu city
complacently
if not nppnixingly,
ftogue river in Josephine county for an extended fishing hysterical sdiriekx of Ilii; lluiincH
property.
season. He votes away millions of the people's money to that be send bin tinny down into Whvf
Ilecnu'e they and the adminUtni-Hobenefit a few commercial fishermen.
Mexico to Mlico"lhnt country, and
ring in control
tho govern- Wood &
Not content with this display of legislative ability, prncticnlly to esltbli-d- n protector- ment under l'orllrio ofDiar. were in Phono IJU23.
.No.
H. Control
Senator Smith sends word to the Jackson county delega- ate niul maintain n dictatorship.
partnership in mi unholy compact to
tion that if the house refused to concur in his amendments Orent foreign inU'reMennd tbe exploit tbe masses of Mexico for their
to the fishing bill, he would defeat the Mcdford armory American there (.Ire ju- us bad ns mutual aggrandizement and curiclibill in tho senate a venal threat which the delegation any otherst hnvotbecu at the back of IllPUt.
The government dictated bv Dun:
inurrec-tion- s
thec
very properly ignored.
uovernment. The Official Photographor of tho
mid revolutions. None of tlmn was a strong-arIn his anxiety to benefit these professional fish hogs, could bnvo been financed were it not Ilig Interests fear the present oie is Medford
Commercial Club
Senator Smith even wrote an insulting letter to the gover- for forcipi innneypriiieipally Am- too weak to handle the. situntioii
(but !s to say, prncticnlly, to keep
nor, trying to force him td say in advance what he will erican.
Amateur Finishing
And those interest are not at nil the People down mid make thrui
do upon the measure.
Post Cards
united n to which party they will sntifie dirith the cnimbs while Ilig
Here wc have an instance of the weighty deliberation suport
hence the constant foment. HiisiaeSM tab the lonves.
Work
Panoramic
and careful consideration given measures by the wise men If every foreign commercial iutort-rAnd they want Uttele Snm to inter
at Salem, who spend their days trying "to put the governor would take n vacation uwnv tnnn vene.
Portraits
For whnl f
in the hole" and their nights
and Mexico, that country would be
Interior and exterior views
To protects the rifthta of the Mexi
peaceful.
swapping votes we catch a glimpse of constructive legisFlush lights
TIiom' trouble brcedors nrc the very nans!
lation as it is.
.Vol at nil.
'
ones who, whenever dnnucr to themNegatives mado anv time
To protect the Hisht mid lives of
selves or to forciu'iiors in ycunr.il
any place by appoint
and
peaceful,
American
THE SWAMP LAND DEAL.
menaces, rush to the telegraph offices'

legislature, the Mail Tribune wrote to one of tho leading
citizens of southeastern Oregon and received the following reply:
"At first I was of the opinion that the governor was
wrong, but after consulting with a great many people and
examining into the question, am of the opinion that the
governor is right in his stand.
"Senator Thompson's bills will make it possible for a
group of capitalists to reclaim these lands and pocket the
KIDNAP A MAYOR profits, as they will be in a position to be the only ones who
can reclaim them, as they nave filed or will file on all the
water rights necessary to tie it up.
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 25. For"The trouble with the Thompson bills are that there
mal complaint is filed with the for- is some good in them if they were drawn in the interest of
eign office by tho mayor of the
the whole people, but they are drawn in the interest of
town of I'lock, near the
tew capitalists."
a
kidwas
frontier, that he
Governor West vetoed these bills. The legislature
napped by two Austrian aviators a
few nights ago. According to bis passed them over the veto.
The governor had another bill
story, hearing tho whir of an aero- intrbduced repealing them.
It was slaughtered.
plane ho went out, armed only with
to fear from the governor's
Have
people
the
anything
his liulgnla of office, to arrest the
vetoes? No, but the legislators who have put measures
trespassers, whereupon tho two
seized htm, hound him hand and4 through like this for clients, have therefore they remain
Ilt-tl-
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WARNING

popular
hotel in the

Running distilled
ice water in each room.
European Plan, n la Qtrte
Gtfc.

Tariff on Rooms

. . $1,00 each
12 rooms .
- . . .
1,50 each
60 room
SO room
2.00 each
00 room silk pilnlo Mi 2.00 each
50 room silk pilut bilk 2.S0 each

30 (ultat, bedroom, parlor and bath
3.00 ach
For more than one puett add $1.00
extra to tho above rate for
oncb additional cucit.
Reduction by week or month,
Mattagtmtnt Chtittr 11'. Rllty

Wl$WKXMimXZSM

